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Gear lio, 

I hat to be in DC all lay, didn't ;.,:et a chance to :.3oe the papa. until taaight, 

and i'd one to bed When I thought I'd better write this aeto before I forget. I a; 

concerned that with tau ami&sledoa;-, wfliLtt of the evidence so hurdansove to tia
,  attackers, 

It is ospmially important la) be morn than usuall, careful in uay literature aud statumenta 

not t 	th_n the kind of thdra--  for when they always ,.7et a large uo
ariag, inaeceat error'. 

What brought thia to :inn ie today's Waoh koat story quotiag aa unnamea 'authoritative 

source" as say:Lae that a dumdum bullot had:AE.a ) :m livid on ouL 3.1:-isonar. I wattl,i doubt it 
very much, Avrtioulany with the rust of the description, whica inuludea anal.tudef. of 

- 

fina fraailoa, al2soaa ap I sus it i Awned a frienu on tha 2ost at houeteaniaiaad
 saaethiag 

About bullets ton Which 	law to become a Alai of ley authority), zave id.:a a thornuij
hly 

deoandable sourca forcheckiag, and he felt it vmL;importuat auou4:a to phon the lupt 

teak about =A sal:: he would. A. :)roper exptaaation could avoid one of twat: nasty inoortaions 

into te ,ora6reaaiaaa3. Ascord that somett:es dat axti:. nsive !rest; coverage ani can o
u aaiIad 

for alaost 

I haws no way of knowinc if anyona! is 14anaiac to two thia in any litarature, aut 

if you izio; ofamoone who may be, please augEest that if they waat to uau thin deaii,,aatia
a 

that they :-aac it "dumdum tymen. There are non-chlachla bullet dedianed for "hummitariall" 

lauctLag and varmiating that are Jade to work au the deacriptiau in the loiloat suer 	are 

hot, rpsOly„ 	hulleto. 	in a abase, or if al7 policemaa aliged a huntina. 

type bullat into hi.= weapon instead of tie kind iscued by poblic authority, but it is 

apt really celled a dumdua, aa nobody except an expert would wrier 	if the osswer 

use tea; uothiat;  aopt auchau auch a .ullition wa used and there is uo avidanc:. an
y was 

salatod into a duwdum4 

2his orated of td_ug is one of tne raasons iud.intoij :ahanad you and ,ithera to 

insist  upon the ;ATIO ol testing I specified, to :insist that tho fact of it an the reoults 

be 	public Land if timarf is no br-nama idantification, thae in _o rash= not to L4
i 

Lnc results Altaic and every reason to holier ooverup i 	„. -aae t11, falma caajr46. 

2nc2 extonsivenaaa of the reportedtraiga,,•-atatiam in thin case fro,  tat.; 

any hav tatran wiaely reported elsewhere and I'd nave no way of lalowia,; it, in aare typical 

of a very soft Ouliet, which ::.13 ira,iiTand.  to fragment into smal_ places, whereas the hardowd. 

bullets suplaaedly „wed a,aiasc huraana, i.e., h,2=aritnrian mil= the nova 

ontiaLXily mil not: go 	ao Laaa pieces, A domdam bac:omen soaethiag 	_ jc„reW 
it bite flesh, wharaaa 	soft bullet nuakrooms on impact and tak* in fvi 

to go into tiny pieces' uutir ta4.,  right a taut 	If j 	aut to _et a 

this, consult -,;*Ae i ix to 	 under -awaington-L' tars ao or 7dore-tpoict or irobanly 

ode wil ivo you tne other. If none is eon: to do aay .Jora on 	they shoal- go to 

a cportiag-t;oods store aaa _et ali the am4o catalogues, inoludinE few a icata.;locr bulle
t, 

-hich it .i very aisacial oad :aa.t could alto act the r portad way :it: ada. in not a duodum, 

But iian't it woo if any copy uoed any bullet deaigned to taar animals apart ao a conca t 

of nuaaflitariaa'apiall-hunaLa; when he :lila shootiat; agoiast adwin& 

aura iedly. 
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